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1.2.2 Average Number of Value-added courses offered during the last 

five years. Brochure and course content along with CLOs of value-added 

courses 

Title of The Programme: 

Certificate Course in “Teacher Education for International Schools.” 

Objectives of The Programme- 
 
To provide an insight into the aims and objectives of the various educational boards. 

To study the learning outcomes of different boards. 

To understand the difference between the functioning of various boards. 

To study the teaching pedagogies used in schools belonging to different boards. 

To get updated with the 21st century skills to be developed in the classroom. 

To study the various evaluation procedures adopted in the schools from various boards. 

To bring in realization of the importance of the use of ICT in the classroom. 

To develop intercultural understanding and global approach to teaching. 

Opportunity to explore the theoretical and pedagogical implications for developing    

         critical thinking. 

No. of Courses: 4 

• International Education. 

• Innovative Pedagogies in an International Context. 

• Technology in The 21st Century Classroom. 

• Recent Trends in Assessment. 

Learning outcomes:  

Course I: International Education  

After learning this module student teacher will be able to: 

 Develop intercultural understanding and global approach to teaching 

 Compare the curriculum of the schools affiliated to different boards. 

 Develop international mindedness. 

 Inculcate universal values. 

 Course II: Innovative Pedagogies in an international context  
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After learning this module, the student teacher will be able to: 

Adopt new methodologies for providing learning experiences. 

Use innovative methods & techniques of teaching. 

Develop critical, reflective & problem solving skills in students. 

Develop research orientation and promote research skills. 

Gain deeper insight through experiential learning provided in the classroom. 

 

Course III: Technology in The 21st   Century Classroom 

 

After learning this module, the student teacher will be able to: 

Realize the importance of ICT in the classroom. 

Become aware of the necessity of ICT in the teaching, learning & evaluation 

     procedures. 

Develop awareness about innovative classroom modes of delivery. 

Develop awareness about innovative classroom designs 

Course Iv: Recent Trends in Assessment 

 
After learning this module, the student teacher will be able to: 

Understand different perspectives of assessment in an international context 

Assimilate various innovative techniques of assessment 

Analyze the various dimensions of learner’s performance 

Develop rubrics for assessment 

Develop teacher competencies for assessment 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



च�बूर ए�युकेशन सोसायट�

च�बूर सव�कष �श�णशा�� महा�व�ालय 

सं�कृत-स�ाषण-वग�ः 
आयो�जतः 

( Online Certificate Course )

पठत-न�दत-गायत-खेलत
सं�कृतस�ाषणं कु�त | 

कालाव�धः - १७ जानेवारी तः ३० जानेवारी-पय��तम्
समयः - सायङ्काले ५.०० तः ७.०० वादनपय��तम् 

स�ाषण-वग��य वै�श�ा�न 
�नःशु�क !
सं�कृत�य पूव��ान�य आव�यकता ना��त |
सं�कृतगीता�न, कथाकथनं च |

�ाचाय�ः 
डॉ. च��शेखर च�देवमहोदयः 

सम�व�यका 
�ा. मा�णक आवारेमहोदया 

�ानम् - Google Meet 



च�बूर ए�युकेशन सोसायट�
 

च�बूर सव�कष �श�णशा�� महा�व�ालय
 

सं�कृत-स�ाषण-वग��य
समारोप-समार�ः

आयो�जतः 

�दनाङ्कः - ३० जानेवारी २०२३
समयः - सायङ्काले प�चवादने 
�ानम् - Google Meet

�वशेषा�त�थः - डॉ. केतक� सातपुते 

�ाचाय�ः
डॉ. च��शेखर च�देवमहोदयः

सम�व�यका
�ा. मा�णक आवारेमहोदया

 https://meet.google.com/mem-dbsg-ttr

https://meet.google.com/mem-dbsg-ttr
https://meet.google.com/mem-dbsg-ttr


काय��माची �परेषा 

1. �ा�ता�वक

2. अ�तथी प�रचय,- अं�कता 

3. अ�भ�ाय, - मा�णक आवारे

4. संभाषण वगा�त सहभागी �व�ा�या�चे सादरीकरण

5. संभाषण वगा�त सहभागी �व�ा�या�चे मनोगत

6. संभाषण वगा�त सहभागी �श�कांचे मनोगत

7. डॉ.च�देव सरांचे मनोगत

8. �मुख अ�तथ�चे मनोगत

9. आभार �दश�न


